
INFORMATION
TO HELP YOU

PREPARE: 
 

CONTACT

Website:  iasfworlds.com

Email: dana.fielding@iasfworlds.com

Early Registration Pricing available July 15th thru August 15th 

Regular Registration Pricing August 16th thru September 15th

Registration Link & Required Forms for upload (roster , waivers , etc)

will be available on July 15th at www .iasfworlds .com

Team Roster (Athlete names , DOB , # of males/females) -UPLOAD 
Medical Waivers (one per athlete) - UPLOAD 
Music Clearance Certificate - UPLOAD 
Primary Team Contact (one email address per team , all

communication will go through this contact)

Each team must select a consecutive 3-day window between Sept

1-Sept 22 to record their performance(s). You will only have access

to capture your competition performance(s) on the CheerMatch

App during these 3 days

Acceptable form of payment : Credit Card Only

Registration opens on July 15th , 2021 (Registration deadline is

September 15th , 2021)

 The following information is required for each team registering : 

Download the CheerMatch App (Available for Apple and Android

Operating systems)

Training and tutorial videos will be provided in the App to help you

achieve optimal recordings. 

Approximately 1 week prior to your 3 day window, you will have the

ability to conduct a “test run” on the CheerMatch App so you are

familiar with the video recording/capture process on the App. 

Recording guidelines and specifications will be provided for all teams.

Once your registration is complete, the primary contact will be required to

create a log in with CheerMatch,

REGISTRATION

VIRTUAL COMPETITION FORMAT:
Semi-finals and Finals:

Over the course of the 3-day window that you have registered for, you will

have the opportunity to film a Semi-final performance (2 captures, pick

one as “semi-final”) and a Final’s performance (2 captures, pick one as

“final”).

Judges will score all Semi-final performances in each division. The top 3

teams from each country will then have their Finals performance judged

to crown the champion.  

2021 Virtual Cheerleading & Dance Worlds

 

CHEERMATCH APP AND COMPETITION RECORDING:

STEP 1:
REGISTRATION

STEP 2:   
VIRTUAL
COMPETITION
FORMAT

STEP 3:
CHEERMATCH
APP &
COMPETITION
RECORDING

http://www.iasfworlds.com/


1. Does the app run on all devices? 
The app is compatible with Apple / Android devices only. We do recommend using a newer

device with up-to-date software. Newer devices may also enable you to use a built-in wide angle

lens for your recording session. 

2. Can I record my routine and “upload” later? 
No, routines must be captured directly through the app. No pre-recorded videos can be uploaded

to the app and will not be accepted by the event as an approved competition submission. 

3. How will my team be scored? 
All teams competing at the IASF Cheer & Dance Worlds will be scored on the IASF Scoring

System. Scoring will take place utilizing the cloud-based CheerMatch scoring platform in which

judges can login from anywhere in the world to input their scores. The system is secure and

protects the privacy of each team’s performance, as well as the integrity of the scores.   

4. Who can I contact if I have more questions about my team’s registration?
You can email dana.fielding@iasfworlds.com.

5. How many days do I have access to my account to capture and submit my routine?
Each team will designate a 3 consecutive day filming window, at the time of registration, in which

they will have access to record their routine attempts using the CheerMatch Capture App. After

this period, you will not be permitted to film additional captures. 

6. Can I rewatch my routine capture before submitting? 
Yes, the video is saved in the camera roll on your device.

7. What happens if there is an issue/error with the Routine Capture? 
If you encounter an issue with your Routine Capture session, please contact CheerMatch™ support

at  +1.720.677.1217 so that they can help you quickly resolve the issue. 

8. What happens if I do not see my event? 

If you login to your app and do not see your registration, please contact our support team at

 +1.720.677.1217 to resolve the issue. Please be sure you have completed your registration and have

paid your account in full with IASF.

9. What happens if I do not have my username and password for the Cheer Match Capture
App? 
If you cannot login to the app with your credentials or cannot remember your

username/password, please contact our support team at  +1.720.677.1217 to resolve the issue. 

COMMON FAQ’S
 


